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INTRODUCTION
The Seismic Category 1 Structures Program ic being carried cut at the LOS Al~I”os
National L~boratory under sponsorship ot the US. Nuclear Regulatory Connnission
NRC), office ok Nuclear Regulatory Research. !n the class of stmcture being
Lnvesti,gated, the primary !~teral loadrPslstinK structural element is tha rein-
:arced concrete shear w’111. ;revlous rpsults trom microconcretc models,
(Endebrock et al, 1985, Dove PL al, 19S7, ,]nd 13er)nett et al, 1987a), indicated
that these structures responded to seismic excitations with initial trequenci,es
that wera reduced by factnrs of 2 or more over thoHe ~’alculated based or, an
untracked cross–section strength-of materials upproach. Furthermore, though
the structures themselves w-re shown to have sufficient r~serve marEins. the
-quipment and piping are designed to response spectra that nre based on lln-
{,racked cross-~ectional member properties, ~nd thoso spectra may not he
inappropriate for actual building t.espons~s.
The current phase of the proRram is aimed ut verification ut Ib,ofie conclusions
!lsirig conventional ~.nnprete structures to demonstr~te that praviou9 micro-
t.oncrete reaulta can he Ycnlad to prototype structures, A now configuration of
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Fig. 1. The TRG structural.
torr~) is npplied to a structura and its ronponse (~ccekeration, velocity, dis
placement, t~tc) iq measuretl at a discrete numbar of locations that are rapre-
::antstive [~t tho stmlcture’s motion. Both tha excitation and the responmm tima
historlus .Ire transtomned into the frequency domain so that modal paramatar!l
(frequencierr, mode~, damp~ng) run be determined by rurvm fitting the moamured
frpquoncy domain data to u [.upluce domain roprmsantation of the equationo of
motion. Th@sa oxperimmntal modal analysis techniques, which hove rarely baan
~pplle! t,] lurRe roinfnrrorf rnncr~to structures, uto rlescrkberl hy Kwins, l~fJ~.
,ind Va!-rnr, I’-lnfl. Fig 4 ,.nown thn TRC-4 ntructure r-sting on nir” hmar~ngn to
:~lmul~te f[-~=-ho(lndr[,y ronditlons with the sl]ake~. nttachpd.
rHc I ,llld I wol.m ,Illhiortm(! !rl l.op~ated Cillllliilt-d ,l~icmic fl:tsf= I>%rltat 10!1s on It
\)lukP t ~lhl,, b’rnrm !Iwsu ,;ol~mic t mutt], ll)rJ tlynamlc prnpott lon (>I thm !ihoar
walln r~)tlld ho (!~t~tmin~ri [[.om the moanured ,Iccelmrm(iull I,I1rrpoI.HPH l~nd doRrada
t it]n (It tlIPUO }Irtjportiam with ,,~~kt~f~”n l~vel WQS m~]l,i(orw,~ Th@ rroiamic
IIRIIU1 thnt wan IIHnrl in all
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modal analysls testing of TRG-4.
During rycles that exhibited linear reqponsm. hysteretic energy 10SSOS wcra
meanurtid and equivalent viscoue damping ratioe ware determined from thmao
@nargy losaee. Theea rntios wero in good agreemant with the values report=d
by Stevenson, lq90, the United States Nuclear I?eguiatory Commission, 1973. and
Shiga et al, 197’3, but wwre lass than the ratios measured during simulated
selemic tpqting on tha shake table,
The experimental model mnalyneri Eave Ilxcellpnt r~sultg (ln~90nant trequen:ime,
modm :~hape6) when rompar~d with f initp oimment modal ilnelyees, Modal dnmpinR
ratics warn nignificmn’ly 1.=9s than thos.~ d-te[minad from the hyntpretic en~rRy
lu9n@9 or lrom Fr-t=qumncy I.osponue tunctions mengllrnd durinr, simulate(l st=i6mic
tmmtinR. Thi9 niff~rmnr@ demnnet.rmtpe the gtregs- Iev@l depenrit?nr~ of dampin~
i~~ t’r. intorcoci rnncreto f:tructur~9, ;I~ hag henn previously noted by Stevmneon,
1080.”
A~di~l, !:ralahillty wu~ domonstrllt-d ll~twpc.n the 1;4 .<,-nip, mirror[)nrrnte TR(; 1
rnodpl And tllm convontkonnl rl)nrr_ta TRG I ;11}(! ‘1 pr.otntyppn ill tmlmn (~f
rogollant trcquenripr+ #,nd modm ~hap~n,
.,, , ,,
that the actual stiffnesses weie well below those that industry would currentlY
use in the design process. gernping was measured at 7% to 10% ot critical
during these tests. As the amplitude or the seismic excitation was increased,
the f.ii,uamental frequency decreased And the modal darnpin~ ratio increased.
scalability of the seismic response wss difficult to establish because an
accurate reproduction of tha input signal was diffi.ult to obtain during the
testing ot ?RG-3 because of the structure’s size.
sulmAnY
The TRIG structures have generated many experimental data concerning the struc-
tural properties of the shear walls. Both the e~erimental modal analysis re-
sults and the static testing results showed good agreement wikh theory. Ouring
the quasistatic testing, TRG-6, -5. and -6 tracked theory slmost exactly, up to
the first cracking load, and the individual components of stiffness were also
shown to agree almost exactly with theory. Although TRC–1 and TRG-3 did not
show similar quality results dut.ing the static tests, the stiffness values were
within reason and errors were probably caused by difficulties in constmcting
sound, thin-walled, reinforced concrete stmcturas or by difficulties in
handling.
The difference in effective stress levels at which the reduced stiffneaa occurs
is still a matter of concern. Previous results on microconcreLe models ahowed
that the reduction in stiffness occur at similar stress levels in both stat~c
and seismic testing. TRG-I (a seismic test) showed a 75% stiffness reduction
during a 0.73-R peak acceleration earthquake signal. This excitation levai
corresponds to an equivalent static load of 144 M producing a maximum tenmile
strens of 630 kPa. which is well below the levels required to produce cracking.
However, TRG-5, a quesistatic teat, had good analytical-experiment agreement.
There app-ars to be a significant difference between the stiffness properties
of these structures identified during stntic and modal testing and the stiff–
nene properties identified during seismic testing.
Possible cauees for the reduction in stiffnees are currently being investi-
gated: (1) Ware the structures dernagad baform the seismic testing eithar by
handling, or, in the case of smaller stmcturas, shrinkage cracks? (2) Are
there dynamic effects that cause tha discrepancies? (3) Have the boundary
conditions been properly accounted fcr in all tests and analysan? Basmd on
the analytical studies of TRG-3, baae connection effects can be (Discounted as
a cau~u of the apparent rtiduced ~tiffnese. Based on the outcome of tha TRG-3
ssiamic testing, the reducsd stiffness cannot be attributed to microconcrete
etfec.ts
The seismic t~eting rewlts have continne.1 previolltr finding% ri~latmd to the
~quivalant viscous dampinR. That is, the equivalent visculls dmmpln# appears
to he 7% - 10% of critical durinR typical seismic cxcitationsl Damping ratios
@valuated from hysteretic onerRy lusnes showed ~lightly smaller values.
Tn sunsnary, Lho most likwly cause of the rcducwd stiffn~es that has bean mee-
:~ured in thiz proRram i= concreta crtickin~. Thu ~uurc~ of lhi~ cracking h~n
prohahly he-n (in our tests) a rumhinatinn of sewmral raunes that includa
handlinR and traneportntion loadinRs. aRlnR (curinR), shrinka~e, and uth?r tlma
efferts, and Ihe construction impertectiontr anrl material variability that exist
in all fabricated nttwctur~s. I{owsver, it is felt. that the ssmm cracking
mffocts ~xiut in rpnl nuclear plant :;tnlctur~~ hmcaus~ nf many of the name
reaoonw (handling Mnd trunsportat.irm loadinRs cnn he rpplac~d hy “differential
:;ottltunmnt” in actual plant stt-uct.urms). Thmrntorn, Ihm rurrrnt method of
lr~al inn th~qm ntnl,.t.uroq ll~~n~ J,,, ,jnl.rnckmd (.r”nq ::pct ion 1,11- (l@tPrmininn the
.:lrurturnl Plornmnt pur-mmmt~rs nnd l.n~ul~inR ( loor r.espons- spectra nhoulrl he
I.P -xam i nod ;lr~d morw I’ral i :~t.it, r,uid~jlinas should ‘ho entuhlisherl to cnva[” tho
!],’,,, ,’ ,,,
effects. Investigators at Los Alamos are workin~ with professional society
comnittee9 in thi9 re-examination.
Scalability of the stmctural response of microconcrete models to conventional
concreta protot~e waa d~nstrated d,Jring static taating and experimental
nodal analyemg. Additional teets would be necegeary to demonetrste thin
scalability during seismic excitation~. Also , additional teets of carefully
handled structure should be performed to verify that undamaged structures will
bahave dynamically, as theory would predict.
Tha NRC is sponsoring a complementary reeaarch program to assase the effacte of
reduced stcmctural stiffness on plant seismic design (building acceleration
and dieplacaments, and floor regpanee sipactra) and gaiamic risk. From this
research, t.ha URC will be abla to evaluate gafety concemg associated with tha
raduced stiffnasa in concrete shear wallg.
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